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t io Sia'es ii^.I he received in payment for subscription to 
ic Whig, though Virginia or If. States Bank Notes would 

l a preferred; and remittances can be made through the 
Post Oliice at t!ie risk of the Editors. 

"\TOflLL.— By virtue of a deed <W trust executed to tlio 
subscribers by Willi,,,,, O. Barret and Mary his wife 

hear!,,* dam the iW.1. day ufJuly, lBi!5,«tifl duty recorded 
the clerk s othce for tin- county of Goochland, w shall] p'oered to se.l on tlio premises, on iht* second <jay of April, for cash, to the highest bidder, the tract of land un j 

which t to said \\ O. Barret bate!)’ resided, in tin* county 
!•. Goochland, on.the north hank of James river, known by 
tlyj name of MILLERSVILLS, adjoining the lauds of 
Boct. \\ barton and Robert Stnuard, supposed to contain 
ten acres. 1 he improvements are a dwelling house, a tan 
yard, a grocery, and a large lumber house, <fcc. Also, the 
billowing negro slaves, to \v it: Sam, a negro tanner, Hannah, 
Harriet, ami Bolt; or so much of tin* said propoity as mav 
be sufficient to satisfy the purposes of the said deed. Acting 
as trustees, we will convey such tide only as is vested in 

Lnnidfcan Botanic Garden is: N urseries, 
JYEJ1R JTEiy YORK. 

ILLIAM PRINCE, proprietor of the above estab- 
lishment, in addition to his firmer extensive collec- 

tion, has made very considerable anil valuable additions 
within the last year. 

It will continue to be his pride to render his establishment 
beneficial to tiie country at large; and ordcis through any 
< f his agents, or per mail, (post paid,) will receive the usual, 
particular ami prompt attention. His catalogue now em- 
braces nearly 150 pages., and fur convenience lias been 
divided as follows: 

No. 1. Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs and Plants. 
U. Bulbous, and Tuberous Flower Roots. 
11. Green House Trees and Plirtiis. 
4. Aineiican Indigenous Tress, bbriibs and Plants 
Each of the above Pamphlets may be obtained gratis,! 

of the subscriber. BENJAMIN TOMPKINS, 
March 1—4t Agent for W. P. 

ps by the said deed. WII.L. BOLLING, 
N. M. VAUGHAN. 

T 

Curies Neck Land. 

UNDER tiic authority of a Deed of Trust, made on the 
7th day of July l!!2G, recorded in the office of the 

county couit of Henrico, and at the re<juest of Mrs. i\l.uy 
W. Mushy, tli.it in'll and v ilun ne estate cabled Tilmas, on 
James River, fointreii miles below thi- city, will lie sold to 
t highest ♦,i .Ji:r, on tiic second day ot A^iil, n fair, 01 ou 
tfle next fail tiny. 

This sale is necessary, f the purpose of raising the sum I 
about sixteen thousand dollars, which must be paid 

within sixty days, in consequence of an nulei of the Rich- 
mond Superior Court < f Chancery; tins sale niu«t therefore ! 

<1 e positive, and the puichaser wlii be ret’ lired to pay said j 
sum in cash, and a credit may he obtained for the balance 
of fhe purchase money. *- 

'i’iic estate contains 6^2tirres of very rirl, land, 270 of, 
which arc in luxuriant whest.t, and the rest ol the cleared ! 
f.md covered with red clover. Earthrr information may 

obtained by application to eilher of the undersigned, on 
c.t before t!ie sale, which will be made on tiio estate. 

RICHARD RAN DO Id'll, Trustees 
V.\M. H. RICHARDSON, [ for Mis. M.! 
Wil. (J. PEjfjJl.ETOiN', S W. Mo-iiy, 

Mar.-h 1_ Ri | 
I Inis it nil Caps. 

J HAVE received by late arrivals from New Yorlc, geo- j ilemcn's black beaver Hat? of superior quality and of 
.Various patterns, also one case of gentlemen's and j 
youths sea inter and fur seal Caps, veiy handsome., 
tin band a very large ami general assortment of j 
♦nr,1 and 1JOOO wool hats; to the latter 1 invite the at- ! 
fCntion of those having Factory, Coalpit or Plantation 1 

Negroes to furnish. 
Nrv. 28th JOHN THOMPSON. 

TEACHER WANTED. 
^yANTEf) as ti Te*ci.« » dice In ■&. of a Female 

Academy in Martins.’ £, a person well qualified 
to teach the ddfeicut branches of English Education. 
A salary ol Four Hundred Dollars will l/c {riven. Ap- 
ply to cither of the subscribers. None need apply un- 

less they can coins tvi !1 rccomtncndt'd. 
CONRAD HQOMIRF, ; 

March 5. JOHN S. HARRISON. 

FOIt KENT, 
JTN Duval's Addition, near the Federal Spring. a three 
*«_ stoiy Rrick House, in good repair, with a good Garden ! 

newly enclosed, and a Well of excellent water in theyard— | 
>he Well requires some repair.*/. To a good tenant n g-.- i 

bargain will he given. Application can b>. made to Henry 
W. Monctire, Esq. who w ill giue the p ; c: infi.riuatimi as 

to terms 
Mari h 5 4t 

PIAK-O TQE.T23S. 

JUST rereitrcd fiont (irib’s crlcbratcd manufactory, 
New York, nil assortment of very boirr PIANO 

FORTES; among which is a very splendid rosewood rabi* 
n®* upright Piano Foitv—all of which will lie «old at the 

.vu.t New Yruk price®, and warranted by the niakci. 
The public arc respectfully invited to call at Mr, Robert 
i’oore’s Ware-room, and examine the insttnmCnts. 

Feb 1 t® 

OTICE.— All persons having open accounts with the 
i.a estate of Robert Bell, dcc’d, late saddltM of the city 

of Richmond, are requested to call on the suhserd er In 
settlement. As it is expected that a reference to the hooks 
will often be required, I n<» ve had them posted, an ! I an 

now ready to make settlements, A''b->'i<vh ;t is desirable 
that a speedy close of the admititj'iariou should be made, 

et, 1 shall give a reasonable time t:> tUrne who may rail, 
Indebted to the estate, upon their givirp; hoa.l for the pay- 
rnrnt thereof. Ail ibn:-"’ indebted 1 y bonds and note®, arc 

informed that the claims against ti e estate a.e very nr 

gently pre?*cd, and that therefor", 1 shall he. mint died to 

require them to tsnke i.nmedi re payment. All persons 
t.tilioo to rail in a reasonable >”, may evens le"aj sti pj 
will be taken f< r the collection ‘hereof. Ail person* having 
‘.'.aims ae.iiest the n't.ite, are te-jt 'Sted to pwsent *lirm 
; mp’c rly and legally authautica'erl, that 1 may he apprised 

the am inn! d ie, to eiriHc me to make arrangements for 
': pir liquidation. «NIy editee is i-i the City Mall, where 
th" books rnl paper* will be kep*, and v.h 'rc I sliail gene- 
ra !’y attend from 10 to 3 t»Vlock. 

W. I>. WREN. Sere.’t C. R. k 
Ttee ?, — Ailm’or of Rt.hert Bell, dec'll. 

Twenty Dollars Howard. 
J'Vir.I, give the above reward for the apfrehm 

8ton of my man PETER, a well looking young 
»nan of about 5 year a of ape; he is quite black, and 
bas a small scar en his foidhrad ; is about 5 fret J! 
:oche3 in height, vnw in his carriage, anil irh«n 
fie went away was well dre*«r.I Ho anmc from the 
Eowling Greco, anti ti «• perhaps gone to that neigh 
horliood. The chore reward anti all necessary char 
tjea will ho paid on his ijelivcry Imre. 

... 
r. imkihso#. 

r?-ich:mn«J, :3ih Teh. I'll? 

/'-> Cotton Spinners and Manufacturers in Virginia. 
j J^y OIICK. It Having been suggested to ine by a mini- 

!’ her ol my friends and acquaintances, that Virginia is about to become a Manufacturing State, and having | always been of opinion that Virginia ought to live more 

j '*.V borne, by which means money would he more pleu- titul among ns; and knowing well that if Virginia (hies become a Manufacturing State, that she will consequently be drained of considerable money at first start, for ma- 
chinery, <fcc.; in order to obviate some part of this, or 
say as much of it ns lays in my power, I have thought proper to offer my services to the public, and am now 
ready to contract with any company or concern, for any 
quantity of inacliruery that may he called for, either for Cotton or tnd, both of which I will warrant to make 
equal, if not superior to any in the Union; I will also 
put Hie machinery in operation and make it operate well 
My long experience and abilities iu the business cannot 1 
be doubted, of which lire public generally are well ac- 
rp fainted. JOSEPH HEYWOOR, ■ 

Surviving partner of the late firm of Messrs, i 
Bowden, Bvrm A; Co. of Petersburg, and 

SuparinU nrtniit of die Colton Yarn Knc- '< 
toiy on Swift Creek, but now in | Powhatan. 

Add rrss 

Joseph IIf.vwoob, 
SuhU-tt’s Tavern, Powhatan. 

P. S. Should a concern sufficiently largo engage me j to make their machinery, l should have no objection's also 
engaging to superintend said Factory’, provided that it is 
iMhiciently large to occupy my whole time and atten- 
tion. Should a contract of this kind take place, I wish 
to apprise m^ fiiends and the public generally, that my establish incut in Powhatan will be carried on as usual, under the direction and management of my son. 

JOSEP-H IIEYWOOTV i 
Powhatan, Jan. 20, 18-23. ,e 

Irish Linens, &c. 
7—3 and 4-4 heavy Irish Linens, of warranted blench, b-4 6-4 Sheetings, 3-1, 0 4 <fc 10-4 ni.tpor & Damask, | Lung Lawns and llrowu Hollands— for sale nt reduced 

prices, by HALL NElLSON. ! 
___ts_ ! 
^ TKAYKD from the cubsertber, a fine croaut' 

colored MAKE, about 16 hands high, with full 
black tail and inntie. Sot* loft the sdabie on the even- 
ing of the 0th, and has not ii ce been beanl of. A 
liberal roward, <$• expenses paid, if delivered in Rieli-j moud to U. Harrison, or at Dover, Goochland, to A. * 
M. Ilarrisou. Sire ptobablv wcut up (be Good.kind | 
road RANDOLPH HARRISON, 

Feb *3 

Eagle Hotel. 
rJ,HF subscriber respectfully informs the fyibli'c tiiat he j 

has, by special contract with Mi. John (Jray, ppencd a 
TAVERN in the lown of 

rmCASTLE, 
in ihe ccninty of Dotetomt. 'I'lii*. houses having all gpne 
through a thorough repair, and within a short distance of 
the Court House, having seventeen rooms in the two honses 
'••o' for tiaveliers, ladies ami families ran have private 
rooms separate In hi Ihe tavern house. lie iiopes be strict 
intent ion a nil good >r.ier ;h.i he will sfiaie a pur i :i of the 
public patronage. Mis Bar, Table, and Sf’b’es. he will 
endeavor in furnish at ail li ne* v.iiiio* ood •'s tint upper 
eoisniry will afThitl. It.: is furnished v-ith a good Bar- 
keeper and guild servants, which shall at all times he strict- 
ly attended to, so as to give general satisfaction. His 
prices -'hall lie quite moderate. Call at,tl try, nod then 

judge Jot yot.wsulves. Forget not an old friend. 
LEWiS BROWN. 

Feh 27 w3t 

FRESH GOODS. 
Tf.ivr received l>y the laic nriivals fniti K«w Turk 

8 and Philadelphia. :< large additional ?ripply of desi- i 
ruble goods, consisting in pint of 

New s'yle plaid a ml fancy print* 
k)o do do fnrnittire rf-i-i /. 

Plaid aful sfiripcfl cambric ginglmms 
Piain and worked Swiss and book iru.vii s 

Fine and superfine cainbiics nr.rl incoin-t">j 
Do do corded ;inrl checked do 
Italian-netts of beautiful colois 
Worsted beteges do d > 

Silk figured and striped do do 
Plain ami plaid gro de nap 
F'cuv.h sat tins, as-'orted r*.dors 
lin'd r ms mv s iMyiis and lev a lit; mg? 
Heavy senchaws anti s-irceoets 
Fine and extra superfine black I unlinzilYc 
Merino and (Jashmc long slmwls 
Worsted and silk berege and other fancy hclkfs. assralet' 
Blar.1t and white hrbhinet hire veils 
Kick bobbinet and Swiss worked capes, pelerines, ccdljirs 

a nd robes 
Thread lnces and edgings, assortr.d 
French cambricks and hdk,fs. 
Italian crapes and crape lisscs 
Liiilr.t* and gentlemens gloves, assailed 
London cloths and cassimeies 
Snttinetts of all qualities 
Piain and cut velvet, fiorcfiti 1* 
Valcnlia ami marseilles vesting 
I.adivs" pelisses and habit .cloths 
Merino nyd cmmnnn flannels, assnrlt ! 
Heavy lose and whitney blankets 
Fupcrfine thread and cotton tickings 
A large assortment of shell combs 
Black and colored Circassians and bomba.ettc (•, .if 

very fine) 
■ 

With a grsieral assortment of other «taple and fancy gnotlr, tvliich are offered at very low [Trices for rash. 
I eh t3 ts HALL JS’KILSON. 

lioanoke Land for Sale. 
\%7"n.!. bc-gold at public auction. without lescrvc.on rhf* " 1st day of April next, at the tavern of Col. John G. 
Baptist, at Mecklenburg Coortlt;>»,«,.. »h» tract of !an I on 
wlticl* the subscriber reside•«, on Roanoke river, in the 
coun'y of Mecklenburg, ten mile? sooth past of rhe Cowt- 

| ho.ice, containing by actual survey, 12.V1 acres, of which 1 710 atc fertile liver bottom, and about 30 acres low ground; 
upon small streams passing t: rui>;h toe estate of the high i-iry!. tbrrc are AO iircj ii-.prn; td tobacco lots; between 
eight uv. I .tir.o hundred acres ol tiic 1 uni arc now to 
cle.ir.ab ol which will proclnre tobacco, iwo-i'drds of which 
is superior tobacco land. The situation i« healthy anti in 
a good neighborhood; the improvements arc in good repair 
an amply sufficient for the comfortable arcnniniMlaf inn of 
a 1 arpo and gentr**! family, an 1 the scrfmng a laigc crop >f every description, with a wheat machine in eood repair, 
,i large garden, nod an extensive orchard containing a (.,cat 

i atirty of fruit trees. The whole of the bottom land "pihi 
; this estate is reclaimed am! is Irglily improved. Twenty hands can be employed upon this fr.trt of land to arfvan 
tape. It is considered our of the rr>o«t valuable tobacco 
plantations upon tb.c riv*r. From it the Roanoke n a v i gfi tiot, is completed. I’urrbasers are invited to see this estate. 
Possession will be given on the ? Jib day of December next, with the right to seed wheat the approaching season. A 

jc' mr title tv'jil be made immediately the sab- y effected. 
TruMS — One-third the porch**- money !■> hr paid tii» 

| 2Ath day of December next, one-third-4hc PVIi day of |)r. 
j -ember 1*29, and the remaining third the 55th day of Dr- 
remher 1830. Ample seeurity for tho payment? will be 

j Required. Should the purchaser wish to anticipate his 
payments a reasonable discount wi'l be allowed for prompt 
payments. G. GREEN. 

Feb 20 

1 jiyOTlCE-Application will he made at foe Earmr*V JL T hank of Virginia, for the renewal of a certificate 
j for thirty two Scares of the «fork r.f that Bank, in the 
j nano* of Benjamin Hatcher, No. 5253, da»cd ^ath May, 
1R; the same having pfen l-et <r rr i'.j'fi. 

?C*b Jap 

_TfV0fuftt ?tC0fBiatuvr* 
DEBATE IN THE SENATE OF VIRGINIA, ON 

THE CONVENTION BILL. 

Remarks of J\W. JiRRYARIf in support of amendment submitted by J\/r. Ci.oi-tun. 
Mi. Bernard rema.kel that when he had last (hr i 

honor ot addressing the S-uau. in laboring- to he bri-f. I 
(as he hoped a just estimate «f the comparative value 1 
of the time of that House, and any thing winch V couid have to submit to s consideration, would al- 
ways induce him (u d(),l he might have been, anil! doubtless he was obveure; otherwise the gentleman! Iroin Kcnawhs, could not have imputed to him amongst 
others, a horror of submitting this or any other sub- 
ject to the decision of the people. He was atvare (hat 
be oad on 'hat occasion, cxiiilurct! soinetL. • uc 
horror, hut of a specits which had excited tbe’gcne- ! 
rotis sympathy and not the reprehension »»f that body, | 
a weakness which, whether the result of constitution 
nr habte, nothing" but that strong sense of duty which! 
he should cherish with his life, could have cobbled him I 
it not to subdue, at least to defy. No sir, said Mr. I 
B. i never felt, nor did I ever express any such lior- i 
ror. My horror, sir, is uot of the many, but of ihe i 
artful and designing few, who in all ag^a of (he woiid 
past, present, and 1 fear to come, have proved and will i 
prove an over-match for the unsuspecting and disu- 
nited many. My fears are not of the people, but tor I 
the people of whom I am one. Equally mistaken, sir ! 
was that gentleman, in ascribing to me any profound 
veneration, or servile and supers itinua reverence for 
the wisdom of our ancestors. I feel none such. I 
agree with that gentleman that ir? do indeed occupy i 
<i position upon the sluxilders of our ancestors, not as 
pigmies ns.lie supposed, hut as fuligrowp men, in the 1 

complete development of all our ‘acuities, moral and 
physical; blit, sir, how otlen has it happened that hu—’ 
man presumption has outstripped tin progressive march 4 

of reason, and hurried it with most wicked speed down 
the lirad|orfcg career of wild speculation, of rash end i 
mischievous experiment. The estimation in which Ij hold our existing constitution, is n«t founded upon its ! 
e.ge, hut upon its youthful vigor r.nJ promise, and I am i 
unwilling to interrupt the progiesf of an experiment, which to my mind, has not had t)me to developc its 
most Hsntul results, for the purpose of substituting an- 
other wholly untried. 1 have however, sir, a horror, a 
profound horror, at the idea of n hmi of government 
being imposed upon me or mine, ty the will of a mi- 
nority, possibly a small one, ccrtyinlv a restless and 
blinded one, for I contend that tlis bill in its present shape, is a mere blind. 1 have a horror at being lt d 
in the daik, whither or by^phoin, we wot not, and if 1 
ain a].itmed at shadows, u .g bccauso it i? the in- ^ 
stinet of all sentient beings to be 10, in the dark. Sir, 
give us but light, nnJ like Ajax, we fear noibing.— flivo us but truth, nit) fearless d consequences, we 
will give you justice. The friends of litis darling bill, 
sir, isvc endoavoicd tu invest i, vi'.h a character of 

u»> uiu .iiHi lmciu.a it* |*i*i0»ev f*tt»xxi 
to regard it as a species of eacrilqgo in cither friend I 
or ibe. to presume that it is susceptible of increase — 

!'u* sir, when gentlemen pn -..| U) ajK, uf perfection 1 
in their w*nks, thrv should !>o mindful of tlm maxim of 
Cnisar, in all his important un4crtakiii£s; acitnn i * 
pat», si quid v.rpcrest agendum. Now sir, will gentle 
mon pretend that this bill contains within itself the1 
means of cliectii g its object? that it has the necessary | 
vis insita. wl.:ch will enable a succeedin'” legislature 1 

even with the expressed will of a majority rtf the fiee- ; 
holders (which by this bill can hardly be attained,' to 
progress directly to the consummation, the legitimate 
consummation 1 mean, of its ultimate design? Is it 
meant sir, to submit to the people the mere shadow 
ofa question, n mere non ms umbra, and to reserve to 
a succeeding legislature the power of deciding its ”« a!'1 
: •rm and subslae.ee? H'- sit.is It meant merely to oh i 
tarn an entering wedge thereby the gnarled oak oftlie i 
o^rjstitution shall be split itjto faggots to kindle the fu- 
neral pyre of the first, and I believe the bgsl written i 
constitution, even the Shod and shrieks, like, those of 
Virgil’s illfated -end martyred Polydoro, should i-sue: 
Horn every itssnre? S:r. the elements, constitutionj 
arid powers ot the contention, aro questions which I 
rnnct be decided somewltere, some how, or b\ somobo- 
iy. hut t!u* day that any legislature «■! this (.’ommon- 
wen’tli shall dare, without the express instillation of j their coaslitoeu'* to decide them, the day that tlicv i 
shall dare to be gudtv ef an usurpation, as flagrant 
and as gross as that of the long Parliament of Ccgland, 
1 trust in ttod, that the purple will use in the rnaiesty 
oi their strength, hurl tltin from these walls which j fliev would he unworthy to occupy, and make room 
for bolster men. Sir, this bill may he perfeot, but it 
is the perfection of monsters; it is tf.’e perfection of Ca- ! 
Iiban, or rather to judge from the ardent zeal, not cf 
its fierce, fire eyed disputants, but of its honorable and 
'•nnscJentious, though i think deluded devotees, it is; :l»c peifcctionof the veiled p”ophet of ICorapan. Sir, 
i trust that the pen ct is ting glance of the people will; 1 penetrate this giitteiing jiud imposing veil, that in 
stead of this boasted, divise perfection, it will discern. : 
a deformin' which will oflVigbt not merely the gentle j 
man from Kenawha’s inmates of the nursery, hut those j hast given to horrors. Sir, I entreat gentlemen upon ! 

j ^hose cheek I already discern the flush of assure i vic- 
tory, to reflect that although hif glorious to possess a 

; giant’s Strength, ’twcrc tyrannous to use it like a gi- 
ant. 1 conjure them to give to their darling, not in 
words, hut in'reality, that moral beatify and perfection, 
which wifi conciliaie the confidence, the good will, and 
the support of all conscientious and honorable men. 

| Mr. Cr.crTON’s amendment bring rejected_Mr. 
J Bernard remarked, (bat in redemption of a pledge, 
] (riven in an early stage of the debate, of per fen* pood 
! faith, arid a sincere desire to render Ibr bill as perfect 

as possible, he felt constrained by his duty, to c/for the 
I following amendment b»-ike out fiie caption and (he 
| question as contained In he bill, and insprt the follow- 
ing:— Will yon or will vtu not vote to instruct your 

; Representatives in lb- mst OJeiicral Assembly, to pass 
such lawc may be necoisary to the calling of a Con 

; vention tobn composed of «lelegate9 chosen by all (lie 
free white male inbabifiots of this Commonwealth, 

(over 21 years of age, and who shall be invested with 
j full power to change alter or amend the constitution, 

as to them or their constituents eisqy seem fii? Yes. 
I IVo, iUr. JJ. said (hat lie voufd not consume the time! 
j of (he House by entering into any additional argu- 
[ mrnt in support of tins amendment. He would con 

! tent himself, with simp's seating a fict which had 
j come under his personal reservation. Sir, said he, in 
; a county as rcmarkabl* for Ms intelligence as anv m 
this Commonwcnkli, F lave sc* n the people appealed 
to on tins abstract question; and I have seen men as 1 

j intelligent as any m tlm hotly, come to the polls, and 
j vote with as many various, fantastical and contradicto 
j ry qualifications as tho-e to which I alluded (he other 
j day. fair, it is impossible otherwise to obtain any thing 
like that consentaneous expression o£ opinion, which 

I is or ought to be desired by all, or which will relieve 
; us from that confusion and perplexity which will he jn- 
j crewed ten fold instead of being diminished. Sir, 1 
; cruder that we at this moment stand on the very 
br'nk of usurpation, and that without sttch an amend* 
meet, it will be impossible for (he friends of Conven- 
tion to move one jot, without plunging into the awfu! 
gulpa; they will be completely estopped, sir. The bijl 

j is a body without n soul, a hnntan one at le^st, or ra 
tier a kite nj'houta tail. Ft ''in'; 8y except in crij-b a 

no would wish lo sc< of eictncuts, 
feaitzed- 

* ',e question being !;uu :>:ti urmn ihe amendment 
i( was rejected by a connderabie major ify. 
vVr D.IDE'S nr-piinenl /.? .*■'!«. .7cvr in 

support of the puysiq^e «j' tJonoenliott ftili. 
r, Ti1® f>ucslion b«»» ^on U« parage of:I;c Liil, Mr* 
U/\ iil*. rose ami ^nLf. 

1 iia( the bill, ffreer' ibo ainPr,iltnoiV' 
which ils opponent.:, have t.j rnibswrasj »i. 
is now upon »t9 passage. *i h<* a;c> 1, tio'.r ‘liat l ;• 
,,ot *u the habit of making hnq ,r cobc:; I J* r tbre- foio. tiioy will excuse gaefoi flaiug e few remarks to 
(ms ulreadv protracted debale/ udoiog thic. \ Lave 
00 idea, that any thing l nj, Kill have the c ent 
clc.janging' a single voteoVir *ng. the result of this 
qacblion. My prmcij 1 

>,.r, j, to j 
♦ite !i.»rr»r.tcr of this ir* ; ..y-,. 
•< wj ><vnt -* 

Iiipart.es may be fully mace knnW,V' ^d" dulmltl,, mderstood. A Importer has been admitted upon this 
00,; the arguments on both sides will be published; he l eoplc may profit by the points of inquiry which 

lave bceu bere instituted. 
Mr. Speaker—This poor little, meek eyed .harmless 

jeace offering, designed to quiet dissension, by deci- Img a question winch has long agitated tbe public mind 7id which should be bailed by every friend of -(>od or. ler in society, has lu te so distorted. </;./g ured and »««-. 
ujied by Us assailants, as scarcely to be* recognized by Is own fronds. Sir, what is the object of thu bill now inder consideration? Tl* object is merely to require drentl* and others, to ascertain whether a rmjm.ty of 
,e Jrtx.tnlders nre/m-or again* calling a Convention, 
o niter the Constitution of tbe State. 

It is tauntingly asked why is it necessary that iLe legislature should interpose in this rnatler. when the 
cophr are competent lo Lave a Convention and alter 

he Constitution whenever they choose tu dq so? 
Tbe reason ij to be found in the fact, that (ire pro. 

woictyoi calling a Couveni.m is a eubjcct which has 
or years occupied Inc aUenlini 3f fhe 1‘eoplo; and a 
largo portion ol the ctyninunily have repeatedly peti iKiieo i.iO Lrgisi ,tnre upon Ibis all important matter. Mad lLrs l,*i been discussed, merely with reference 
fo it-, avowed object, it would not bare been necessary 
0 h»vc entered much at length into its defence, but a's 
t has been denounce,! as a Concent ion measure—as dc- 
ugnXil and culmiitcd to promote ihe call of a Ccnven- 
s'ju and thereby, the propriety of altering the Consti- 
ution, has been brought into debate, and in tliat point >i view demands of its friends some notice. The m*in 
jer from Uri^iswick (iMr Dromgoole) would have the 
senate beliero, that this bjil was a perfect pandora’s box 
-about to introduce into this happy land every evil- 
lisea.se, deafb, desolation. 

At another time be represents it in efTcot to be a 
ccom! Troj >n Morse, to stalk through tbe country, u\ 
cu with nrauil men, ami that its policy is to rear up a 

m political gladiator'; rather that! to cheridi states 
lien, and patriois. 

•L lore Mr. ..'KoiiiiouM; rose #nj exp.ained, that he 
1,1,1 spoil,’., C( what he fear td would be the effect of the 
51 1.] 

,Mr. liter. -< ••’epfed (he explanation, and proceeded. n,c M,c,"bt r fgnn Bru,nyviek chomsing to view this bill 
whether 01 not) as designed lo promote a Convention; 
Jinrges It as republican: as vioialinjr the repress.,x- uiivd principle, by dictating to the people, xchat to dr, 
,5 contravening il,e Bill of Rights. which requires a 
najoi ily to alter, reform or abolish thdfr Govei ^meot. 
-•et us lor a inotnenj see bow these things ar»: 

^ 

oir, by this hill nothing is meant that does not meet 
be eye, its friends cannot be answerable for either the 
mspii /*»/»» misconceptions, or misrepresentations of oth 
5is. II in the fertility of their imaginations, danger* 
ipiing up, lei them faint not,—arm, and go forth! no 
5:.tise of alarm exists in the bill; tbcwill of the People 
s its vital principle. U'e see!; not, we design not, lo 
rnpatr in the slighest degree, one principle in the 
rreat Itnpub! iran Code, i ruth and justice, we search 
tor, toe Bid of hhjhis our guide, and these in connexion 
with the welfare and glory of Virginia. Is it ar»ti-re- 
l.uhlican to do wlmt our constituents have required tic 
lodo, either expressly, or impliedlj.’ 

Is tt a violation of the repicsentalive rpi.nc.iple, an:5 
dictating fo the People, to provide a mode, indi< afed by them, in which their will on an important subject, mav 
must parity he asccrtainr*!' 
If Mr. Speaker, these ho infractiorreof tiie great char- 

tor of Civil Liberty, then? is more patiivlism, in the 
breach than the observance of them. 

The gentleman from Brunswick, objects to this hill, 
as coutraveling the lull of rights —which declares 
that a majority of the community have the right to al 
ter, irforwi, or abolish their form of government; and 
sought by his amendment, (which has very properly herjj rejected.) to compel u* to shew, that a majority of 
all the fr.ilattices in the Common wealth, now enti- 
tled by law to vote, were in favour of a convention. 
Arm and in what article of the bill of rights, areJrco holders declared to be the community.' In this objec (ion he is surely mistaken; it is that principle, we do- 
^ire to cherish. He and the opponents of this mea- 
sure, “tieiri to consider, l\iH freeholders are exclusively 
the bnmpuinily,| in which resides this rrghl to alter 
reform nr abolish; and therefore, wo were bound to 
show that a c;nj >rily uj all those in the commonwealth, 
whether they came to lint polls or not. were desirous 
of reform—before a move is made to effect it. 

1 ite friends of convention are more than generous, 
they concedp loo much, wlicn they consent to submit 
(bis great and inherent prmciple’of civil liberty and 
free government, to W\e freeholders, a mere fractional 
part of t he corny unity, creature :l of lepish'ion; brought 
into poli’i ni ivxi-Hxuv 1 y gnverrimpnt, previously r-- * a f>l J, a description of petrous IUnknown in t!,c bill 
of rights. 

*'* submitting this ail i'npor (nn( question to the 
arbitrament oi 7>pi--,'un of the community, according to tiip provisions of liic bill, ive ,!o it under the confi- 
dent belief, that it a majority of those in whose hands 
political power i« now vested, are la vo ora hie to reform, 
it cannot admft of a doubt, {hat a majority of the mm 
freeholder?, or those whose jnwer and privileges arc 
so esfcfiitiaHy abridged, will be af-o. 

The member from Mrunswiclt in contending for his 
amendment, which required that the whole number of 
qualified voters hi the State should be. ascertained, in- 
timated that measures might be taken to call a convert 
(inn. when there was not an actual majority in favour 
of convention. Sir, I beg to assure the gentleman, 
as one of the friends of tfiis bill, ami *#f a convention, 
however much I may desire reform in the present cen 
stitution; 1 wovM not consent to organize a conven- 
tion, unless a decided majority of the community desi- 
red it. 

The foundations of society should not be disturbed 
but for good cause; and then ooly when a majority oi 
such- a community as the bill of rights contemplate: 
desire it, viV: ‘‘Those having sufficient evidence ol 
permanent and common interest in and attachment te 
the community.” 

Jn furnishing the legislative aid, contemplated j,v 
fins bill, wc pursue (he language, of those who repea- 
tedly petitioned: not surrenderiog, but v>aiMn.: only. 

| the sacred principle. rocogo^eiY in the bill of rights. .As a Jaw rrancr, acting now-uryJer partinftar circuin- 

I stances; respond ins: (as I beHerr.) p.> (|,c will of my con- 

stituents (not dictating to them, as gentlemen hav( 
I been pleased to say.) f *u,,imit to a temporary prepen Iterance of tim landed interest; but (he tuned* ^nt fa 
s 5^8*4c! ! ‘ail, *\n fry<, r, 

1 /aim equal rights, and equal pi jy,leges, '1 

,v"c |w»vc sii'ycieut evidence of (citnannit an J 
!“n iuteieal in, and attachment u> the cqnmi :- 

; -»y inti rr»t. oi v ns in the community 
* :,;>vo a pretioininanco over-other interests,'l 

•. Im.'Icd interest should;, yet nuverlkrlecs, 
V‘ r‘ °!ICf ^,,**r^s,9 f>f almost equal importance' Hiu.d m all well adjusted governments, have 

> t itclueuce preserved; I mean the «ntcrests oi 
V : "ut JabMirer, the mechanic. t.,e- rnetclient.- 

re aiculiary ami indispensable appendages ii. 
:• interest. Although in mauy4Mfttanccs, and 

i u particularly, where lands are cheap, and easily 
many individuals oi" the. classes referred «<j 

/ t 1 holders; yet the fact cannot be doubted, that 
e not so generally. Uut few comparatively 

nig can be land holders; or why tie great dispa- ■i -.umbers, between the freeholders qualified (.» 
c the turn-.her offreebite muie citizens above v.oe sip. el y 

It is gainst political justice, tr^t the elective fra • < close should be made u> depend so much upon ac- cident: should embrace so few ol the substantial men c... tun country. The valuable classes refer red to, from l .c nature of the business in which they are engaged, vvh.lst proseeut.ng therr respective calhngs, bavo nof o.u*, the means of acquire* lands; „p, would their 
bigness frequently admit of withdrawing so much >r be.r capital, as would enable them to purchase land- 

i I™* lha rcaso“ \ h they ba»c „ot ;anil generally’ they are moreover burdened w,U, taxes, bound to reft! 
oeri personal so,vices. incapable of exercising the law. .n.,kmg power, without agency in electing those who .wto the laws, by which they are bound to submit w !o;s of life, hbcriy arW property. The member from Brunswick (Mr. DromeooU’ has charged the friends of convention with tuo ,vrc V 
fondness for iruovhUod; with a disposition to read im 
I'.cces the sacred charter of the first scientific <• 

, vernment in the world—with the unlmly desire 
rta,ed, by our e^-liko ancestor,, dcdic edt, liberty: in whir l, they worshipped, wid, Ic.m hands and pure hearts, in spirit and in trub and asks us if« e dare apply our ruthless bands to th ho.j werk. Me accuses them of want of veneration [no i'V .r,CUr9 in PresMmir-g to modify (i*. anr.ent ivcik of fhcir hnoJs. ^ 

i iu bps passed in review before us, a host of distin gitithcd statesmen and patriots to whom the cause of tree Government throughout tiro world is indebted 
„ 

,-,r’ 1 3«eldtn no man, in gratitudo and respect, for r..-c set vicrw, and *a entrees, ol those who have gone he. 
,1* “s: 1 ““ ®ea*aUL’n Produced by the eloquent reci- tal of • be member from Brunswick, is yet vibrating up- l on my heart; but I caonnot consider the work of rc- 

:mrm. coriiemplatr.d by the friends of convention, a* ev ,deric«) eithei-, offomlncns for innovation, or want cf 
respect. To say that the mu.lpnf 
experience «f half a century, with the benefit of 8ii has boon spoken and vrr.:«e„ upon Constitute 
aKtU; r,,,.;,cnl :ufc inoompeteet, to remodel, their con- 

I tuui'm", is m onc“ .» strike at the first principle of l.e '/'ivf'iiinen; -that the people arc capable of st*}' 
^nv.rnmtnt. Mir, wa design onlj to cany nearer to pe.lcct.on, the grand scheme of ,vil lib, m. ofselfiro- -veimnent. \Vo :tl* to present, in bohj relief, the beauties, which are but partially revealed m the ore* ■ sent con&litution. * 

; Tho opp.-ucot" of convention, instead of fc,i, ,'v and .rankly, meeting the question, appeal to the fears arrtl piepi.iiccs of the people. 
; They confound convention, and revolution, and en- deavour to induce others to believe, that Cv ry tldnsr lS to be changed; that every good is to be put m .eupnro, i.-.tanew goveimnenfis tube fo.med. upon culin'v 
;nciy principles. The t.emple of liberty, t«, tvhicii rm« 
| !^'K nl, l ns Pointed ;.s with so much eloquence and prid-' w truly a nobU edifice, and does great nredit •'<* 

slate of the arts, at tt»c time of its foundation, but is -• 

rerthekss defective in structure. I kite rt ,ui ,.j Caulk? ot old, it lias abundant materia/, but ,vam- t>\. 
tine proportions of modern architecture; it |.Jf, t-.-omuc’;." 

j 01 fhe Gothic, too liitle ot the Corinthian; sujtod far d-~ fence, but deficient in comfort and taste. 
j The member from Brunswick, has told ns, tlmf imp glory identified with the preservation of die present 
constitution; and that historians, would date the- loss c" 
our r®ora! " ^*cuce, from the alteration ot thi.scostit.i- lion, as was the less of Grecian liberty, ilated from a 
! '[l,,s may said, with prophetic truth, but will, due deference to the sagacity o. .be gentle •/an, 1 slmuld ratner predict, that historians wdl recora 

as another glorious epoch, in tho science of free p-.j,' 
■vernment; another stride, in the march of civ.J liberty 
as an event, winch will serve to demonstrate that a"n 

| enlightened people, may alter, or reform their govern- 
ment, without violence, and blood shed; lhat will de- 
monstrate, the true distinction between ;v revolution a«d a convention, of virtuous and eiihglitencd freemen' 
peaceably assembled, lor the purpose of reforming a r u- 

1 vernment of their choice, and adapting it more ex -ct’ 1 

to the aitcrcd and improved condition of the 
Tho spectacle, ivould be truly sublime; it would be •«, 

; practical commernary, upon our republican institutions 
wortli more than all the essays that were written upC, 

j government, previous to the American rev, Imioo 
II gentlemen, m arguing against a convention, ford, 

•cr the constitution, were content to say—wp |,avf 
ha>TJ a*»d prosper, us, as a nation, under the p 

!"*nt constitution, for fifty years, why tl.cn a.Vr it 
I confess the proposition, would he calculated, to can- 

| all prudent men to pause. Happiness ami prosperd>• i are tf>c chief ends of government; and if tl,ev ,n 
*■' °y ,hft P^erit. it surely would be worse t:ian fc:;v 
to disturb the exHieg ord-r of things; Lint here In's 
11 v. {jifiitfol'}. I {ns our happy and pi os pert > os c-*dit »en 
prococ't^i. trorri (he excellence of the present constku- 
tie:) Or rat Jut has it nut proccedtd from .lie virtue r', 
our citizens, the stability of our national chrracfct th‘ 1 particular circumstances of the country dunoir U. 
greater part of the period reared to' 

& 

Geuflctneti however, arc not willing to rr?t (hePr 
; causo upon this view cf the subject; and challenge ?n 
, 
loan exammaitou of (ha provisions of the present eou 
stitutmn; choosing to rest their dofenr.c upon its ,4 liar inorit^; and here their cause fails them. It trout 1 

! ”t° <"• of ingratitude, were Virgin.atm to (j, 
'hat they had been as happy anj prosperous, as the pc ploof any ol.ier Sta'c or nation; but hare not some cf 

i our sister Mates hern happy and prosperous too, under 
I governments, differently constituted? and have not <> 
ihor States altered their constitutions, andcontiuurd 
or. happy and prosperous? do convulsions; no violence 

i accompanying the alterations? Yc3 sir and V’lr Mninn ; 
can aher tlictr coDstitntion, and be happy and prosper 
ous too. 1 • 

i. Sirarc all ti.t> sciences in a slate of pro-rres*ivA 
improvement. bit the science of government- A 3 (he nrarch of ml, llrct upon this subject a 

i rested fifty years ago, and considered fort sera* 
I tionary.9 i mp u-;tr.tie is degrading to our uat.tr- 

i ,?K?ha C.T ° M,th »V0,i,icaI woo’d hav*. 
|h°, »-'*<•. 1those sages and patriots whoso virtues 

I aod ,n> from Brunswick, J.rr spoken of 
j in such eloquent drains, Mr. rpc^er, we bc>n 
'W’Py prosperous, not by virtue of the peculiar ; 
cc.ics.ci A tue | eni < nstHotroo, but from 
causes; from the virtue and patriotism of ear People* 

J t o stability ©Ppur charae'er as 3 nation, the e rror 
j staticoi of the ouunlry, nnro (he adoption of the C(fn 
j We had just declared ourselves idependem' 
; wt) wefc m,t reloafl', fr-.m tl o tliM’^em of Kutp 
,j«nfl Psrtiuncrt t* c bapfiy c^trast of rur 

-v- : r 
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